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tion of th eiecf-irat- soon i'o !.el. An 1 then quickly folios1.-.--

the il jwn'ail of the goverm'iient.
An tells us that in the
last days about 0!;o nie-i- i ju the?

city owned ':) p 'r cent of the
property of tli overnrni.-n- and
voters were purcnased okc cattle.
When Ifiby! on fell, 1 jer cent
yji tl'Oi..v S.'.im1i.
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cent of the It hr.s beeei
stated in the l.'nited States Sen
ate by Senator Taylor and also by
others of authority and denied by
no one that today in U. S. 10 per
ent ot tne people own !) per

cent of the wealth. And what
about the voters? It is as true i

as eiay iighc ru.caf
part of the employes of manui'ac
turing and mining plants are vir-

tually slaves and must vote the
regulation ticket of special priv- -

lieges to the ow.ie- - ot the plant, ,

or give place to imp .rted laoor.
These conditions have grown up
since the war under the nourish- -
... . .. e ' l : ' l i.menu or speciiu pnvueges rani- -

ed to favorites by the govern -

ment. Where are we drifting?
Are we following close after Bab-

ylon and Rome?
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as (or luiiks ) in onier that all
may he secure. Soim; on-- per-- 1

tiaently has rtinaikcil that, if it
tt'nablo to epp e dcjiosits'

guarantee oa the .score that it
Voiili induce bad banking, equal-!- T

1i uni' ');'( .; tire 'i..ini- -

cide. This parallel may at lirt
thought be regarded as facetious;
yet. upon second thought, prob
ably most persons will see that
the parallel not only i eiious but
n!:,o ical. As a matter.of fact,
as has been in ted freeprntly, the
banl:s of the nation themselves
have applied the deposit gnaran- -

ive plan whenever financial stress
has prevailed, and have issued
clearing house certificates, behind
which stand all the resources of
the banks in the clearing house
association, and, at times, have
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a'L I. ad l"l U be
be f(.r : be u ft lb.; Spring-- ; that
rj; rat'i t f tvoiv .activity for
ni'.'sed' during tho campaign, but
hi- in '-d thi n that
was on 1 for t:m of the
national c enmit! o'. and

ai of that body has been that
the e:::v!i iaty remain in Cincin-

nati to conduct a dignified can-

vass.
"Mr. Hitchcock has changal

Id-- ; mind," was llie express!. n

made by Judge Tuft after the
hour's conference he h.'-i- to-da- y

with the national chairman. 'This
change was undoubtedly because

L'if VSVrre. .wLif-h'i- been

mands for speeches and the pres
ence of the candidate, especially
from the West."

Mr. Taft indicated that although
the greatest demand for Ids pres
ence had come from the West,
this would not preclude his ap
pearance in Pastern States and
the tour was decided on it would
undoubtedly reach both East and
West.

Aside from getting together on
this important phase of the situ
alien. Mr. Hitchcock gave the
candidate a detailed account of
the reports he has been receiv-
ing from national, State and local
leaders from all sections of the
country. These reports he said,
embraced all phases of political
conditions, some good and others
not so eood.

Judge Taft took his usual morn-
ing fishing trip but with no suc-

cess.

Lynching In Georgia.
Albany. Oa., Sept. 5. John

Towns, the negro who attempted
criminal assault on Mrs. Joe
WluVer at her home near Dam-

ascus Thursday night, was taken
from the guard house at Damas-
cus early this morning by a mob
of a hundred men and lynched.

Towns was tracked from the
Wheeler house to a cotton field
two miles distant. He was ar-

rested by a posse and lodged in
the guard house yesterday morn-
ing, after his identity had been
established. There was intense 1

feeling in the community, how
ever, and it was evident yester
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ipatters" f i V even (he

b.vt nniur. 1. For yeai'5, the
poop! have lv. 'it t"ld. Iii'.-1- , it
would not be wis to revr-- the
tariif ivav, because political af-

fairs have quk'b.'J, and it would
injure business to stir up tariff,

matters; tha n, later, it would be
unwise to revise the tariif before
the Presidential election, because

flrtnficiontly with business, with
out the additional "scare" of up-

set tariff schedules; and then af-

ter election, the argument has
been that the country has suffer-
ed enough from political interfer-
ence with their business to en-

title them to be "spared" the
further disquieting effects of a
tariff discussion.

Inasmuch as the tim of the
nation ail is divided into three
periods between election, just
before election and just after
election it has appeared hither-
to difficult for the friends of pro-
tection of the ultra-hig- h variety
to locate a point of time when re-

vision would be wise.
Does it matter when the tariff

is re.v.sed? Let us see. Presi-
dent Van Cleave, of the National
Manufacturers' Association, ad-

mits that the prevailing high tar-
iif causes annually the addition
of $o,0U0,000 for each working
day to the cost of goods bought
by the people o! the United
States, or a total increase of $1)00,-000,0-

each year. Four years
ago, the country was promised
that "when the necessity arose
for the revision ot the tariff, the
Republican party would revise
it." or words to that ell'ect. If
President Van Cleave be correct
in his estimate, then it has cost
the nation tTOOO.POO.OOO a year, or
vo, 000,0( '0,000 for the past four
years, because the "nece.-sit- for
revision" seemed not to have
ans-.n- . m tne opinion or tne
"standpnt" friends of tiie exist-
ing too high tar'lf.

"l!y their fruits ye shall know
tlu-m,- and "proof of the pud-
ding is in the eating," are (af-
ferent statements of the same
idea. Assume that it has been
applied to the (appaiently)

tariff, tiooked it from
past performances, ) keeping in
mind that practically all the bless-
ings of the American people have
been credited to that same exist-
ing tariff laws, and then read
these figures, vouched for by un-- i
in eac h able au t horit i es :

The wealth of the nation is
$1u7,10 1,211,017; yet 70 per cent
of it is owned by L'OO.OOO persons,
the other 30 per cent belonging
to about 90,000,000; 5,000 persons
own one-sixt- h of that total
wealth; when the steel trust dir-
ectors meet around the board
table, they represent one-twelf- th

of the whole country s wealth
Everyone has seen that picture
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an;l his spine was oroke-n- .

ViciOn Ol Swcten Nue.
Kinst Sept. 2. Mr. (). W.

Fatter. !. a bonk-kei-p- u- for the
.National baa., oi hinston. was
,i,.( cvn-.- in the Neuse river this
afternoon about o o'clock, Mr.
Patterson was out on the river in
.j nail gasoline boat with Messrs
( lb Sneer. C. W. PrMgen and
Asa Hawkins. When nearini? the
(, )URtv bri(.;c the s,,,ift 0Jrrel t
;.W(.pl the boat irresistibly toward
lhe hv the il:yjr of ,vhich waR
only about three feet above the
surface of the water. Striking

... . Jy,nn, ; n r r
bor,t vva3 capsizwl he oth

er gentlemen saved themselves
by grasping the structure of the
bridge, but Mr. Patterson is sup-nos- od

to havi? sustained a stun- -
Uo,v on thfi h(?ad which ren.

dnV(1 him ui;cons,ious. e was
t t f h onrf,1 w

foremost one time, since which
his body has not been found

u .t nrAK.lK,n tuQf (vflU
will be recovered for several days
owing to the swollen condition of
the river.

1;'llt ;vou!- 1- PeP!e a?,a. mW
rnenus ueepiy syinuaimze wun
the voiin:- - widow.
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Said a poet to an unfortunate
speculator: Don't you think that
the opening lines of Tennyson's

; little p em, 'Break, break break,
art plaintive and sad?"

Many u';iU st(;T-- r a tfivat (leal from

the use of 1K-- ill s Kidney and Hlad- -
der Pills. They are antiseptic and are
highly recommended for weak back.

ana get cnoice.

A. YOUNG,
Grensbro, N. C.
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to this time, t'ra.' wjittai trust cm- -

r' l "1!!;u f
imd LO,,ilu
tlio no watch in Knyland for

Let it be, noted lvrf.M fkat ex- -

W. .1 :.. il . r .. .. ,r..;iu iii u:e lmi"
,nent trade-machi- nes made in
the United States are sold in for
eign countries cheaper than at
hoin-- . 1 am sure niw.--t wed in-

formed agriculturists wii! remem-
ber tliat thet'e assertions were de-

nied with strenuosity up to two
years ago, at which time the
manufacturers suddenly changed
inmt aild cort;lin members of
the congress substituted explaiv
ation for denial.

In I'.'Oo. 1)0,000,000 worth of
implements were bought b y

American farmers. Not less than
.$18,000,000 of this was the added

home as cheaply as abroad, tney
v;ouia nave cost tne American
iarm-- r mWKM) less than they

Just a few compantive prices,
before passing to another phase
of the discussion. Farmers use
wire ruius - iney bring M'. a
Hundred - weight here and $1.35
abroad; horseshoe nails cost $o
per 100, abroad $2; barbed wire
costs in the United States 3,

abroad v2; while the sewing ma-

chines the farmer's wife uses

citizens favor the economic protv
05lUon t;iat American working -

rncn should be b. neflted by the
laria system 01 tne nation; as a
matter of fact, the application of
the fundamental principle under- -

lute control of production -- for
instance, the steel trust.

The actual capitalization of the
trust's constituent companies did
not exceed $300,000,000, and of
that aggregate much was "wat-
er." The present capita ization
of the steel combination is $1,- -'

. -- ;ts in the case of banks which j tarriir mcabus which manufac-alread- y

have been proven to have turers aro enabled to load on t he

been victims of "bad backing, " farmers by reason of existing
a- -, for instance, in the case of i revenue laws. In other words,

the John R. Walsh institution in i liad lhc "achines been sold at

Aeronaut Dashed to Death. Tho Knights of Pythias have
o ployed a force to search cori-I- nWaterrille, Maine, Sept.

untl1 the of thefull view of 25,000 horrified recovery

spectators, assembled on the Cen- - '
A ,

tral Maine fair grounds here late i f)Ir' es a young

to-da- y, Charles Oliver Jones, of j ;vife' who at fent
v parent in i orence, S. C.Hammondsport, N. i., aeronaut,

1 nev recently sustained the lossfell a distance of oOO to his death- -

... of their onlv child, a little girl,Among the witnesses of the .ind thi5 wil--
,

bo a seriou3 blo to
frightful piunge were Mrs. Jones m,.s. Patterson, who has not yet
and child, and they were almost recovered from their former sad
the first to reach the side of the bereavement. They were excel- -

Chicago. i

Has the economic drift in late
vears been such us tho American

'

lived all my life either in an ag-

ricultural communty or at the
seat of government in Washing- -

ton. 1). C. It always has been!
ditiicult for me to understand
why the farmers did not protest
against an arrangement where-i.nd- tr

they sold in a competitive
market, and bought in a market,
1 no oi'ifes of winch wore .absolut o- -

dying man Jones died an hour
and a half after the accident

Jones had been at the fair
grounds with his dirigible balloon
"P.oomerans," known as a Stro--

bel airship, since Monday. To- -

day he arranged to make a flight
between and 4o clock, butsuen
a high wind prevailed that a de- - j 'Yes." was the melancholy re-
lay was necessary. At 4:30 cjii- - ,,v jut tliink that 'Proke.
di lions had modidevl and he gave ,ruko, broke,' is a good deal sad-th- e

word to have the ma :hiue re- - (j.r "Chicago Journal.
by the seller. iK. costs in the United States from

noring the effect of market man- -
'"'0 t0 In reign eoun-ipulati- on

on the selling values of t!"ies American-mad- e machines

farm produce, the producer must C0: :t u'om v-- -7- t0 ?i2 lor tor-acce- pt

what his stuff is worth j
responding grades,

under the law of world nmnlv Quite naturally most American

Kixlol will, in a verv shrt time,
able the striiiiaeh lo il ) the irK it Kiun ' an.l UlaJilor . Uanng

U. uvA the work it ssiioulii lo is the past few years niui-- of this rom-t- o

dixst ail the fund you eat. Wlie.i plaint has Ixh'ii made unnecessary by

md demand; yet, when he goes
lulo the market to buy, be must

- :U - mt m tun n:i.m,-.n- f urlt,.
fixed arbitrarily by governing
boards of tru'ts and combina
tions, who frequency maintain

he stomach can't do it Kodol dors it
for it and in the meantime the stomach
is getting si nmer and able to take up j

'"'

. i , i i i t.s regular wia Hi;aiu. ioo'it u.icAacne, j'ama, liiiiaiiiiua- -d,, a lyncmng COUia not be (!,.sts u Vou eat.. It makes the stom- - j tion of the bladder and all othr annoy-prevent- ed

by the cooler heads and t Hon and it is pleasant to take, it am-e- s due to weak kidneys. They are
a guard was placed around the j is sold here by J. H. Gwyn. sold by J. H. Gwvn.

PIGS.
prices in the face of increased I '',n inat Proposition, as regards
supply, even at times raising the tanlf laA's- - has bee to ld-the-

and at other times lower-- ! huM hue corporations which in

ing them in the face of decreased
' '"any lines have obtained obso- -

negro s prison lust nignt. but the
early hours brought a mob of men
...v. - i J .i iU : i
Vt no eiemanueu eee prisruoer.

Th.e deputies, who refused to I

release hun, were overpowered j U

and the doors of the guard house ! H

were broken open. Towns was ' U

carried down the railroad track i

: . r . i . owjust outsuie oi me lown ami i

swung up. His body was riddled
with bubets. Deputy Sheriff Ed I

Dlack, who went to carry thene--;
gro to Blakely for safe-keepin- g ;

arrived just in time to hear the l
distant vollevs. which were fired W

into Towns' swinging body.

I have a fir.e lot of pigs ready to ship. More i
than fifty to select from. I always ship test pigs n

supply A boiled-stateme- nt Gf

the existing system of iolitieal
economy now apparently endors-
ed by proposals to continue trusts
in extisfence, is: Starting with
raw materials, further production
(manufacturing) is mostly con-
trolled by tiu:ts; distribation

m the lot. urcerat once

JOHN


